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Happy New Year! I hope that everyone 
had a wonderful Christmas and that 
they were able to rest up a little during 
the holiday season. We are now        
half-way through the Lionistic year and 
there is a lot of work that we can still do 
to make sure that we end the year just 
as great as we started. 

December was a very busy month!  
Many clubs had holiday events and 
were out helping in their communities to 
make sure that everyone had a great 
Christmas.  I want to thank all of the   
Lions that were able to come out and be 
part of the District Christmas party.  It  

was smaller than it has been in the past, but we have not had one in several years 

so hopefully this is just a start to building it back up again. Some really great food, 

some awesome Christmas sweaters and a lot of laughter made for a wonderful 

start to the entire holiday season. 

Okay, on to January. We will have our third Cabinet meeting on Thursday, January 
20

th
. It will be held at the Eastpointe Manor which is on Gratiot in Eastpointe, and it 

is hosted by Region Chairman Rhonda Furby and the Eastpointe Lions Club. The 
flyer for this meeting has been emailed out and is in this newsletter. In January, we 
also celebrate Melvin Jones’ Birthday on the 12

th
. I have a few club visits set up for  



the month, but I can always schedule more if you would like for me to come out and 

see you. 

Cash for Camp update: the project is going great! Many of you have generously do-

nated to First Lady Kim’s special project, and the big basket is getting filled quickly. 

The total is closing in on $2,000! Thank you all very much for your generosity! The 

basket will be at all of the District meetings and ready for your spare change. 

Thank you for all you do and all you serve. 

Talk to you next month. 

Governor Jim 

The Lions Bear Lake Camp needs your help! 

The Camp is in the process of getting ready for the 2022 season and there is much work 

to be done prior to the sessions beginning in April.  Any club or individual is welcome to 

pitch in and help with several ongoing renovation projects.  Projects include the removal of 

beds, re-painting the cabins and laying carpet squares.  Workdays have been set up every 

Saturday beginning January 15 and ending March 19 (excluding the weekend of March 5).  

Sessions run from 8 am until 2 pm.   

To sign up, visit the following Google document: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1t7JMF1sm-4LjlE4qZo1M1_aeUt5hRUNY10-zplfp-

IE/edit?usp=sharing  

You can also contact Executive Director Shelly O’Henley at 810-837-0119 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1t7JMF1sm-4LjlE4qZo1M1_aeUt5hRUNY10-zplfp-IE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1t7JMF1sm-4LjlE4qZo1M1_aeUt5hRUNY10-zplfp-IE/edit?usp=sharing


1VDG Shawn Blaszczyk 
Happy New Year, Lions! It’s hard to       
believe half of our Lions year is over      
already. Where has the time gone? I hope        
everyone had a great Holiday season. 
From the many social media posts I saw, 
there was a great deal of service and     
assistance done by many clubs to ensure 
those in need were taken care of.       
Awesome job!! 

January brings us our next Cabinet    
meeting in Eastpointe. I hope many of you 
will attend. Then in February our final 
round of Region meetings will take place. 
Come out and fill everyone in on the great 
things you have been doing. 

I have asked Lion Frank to email out the District Committee sign up sheet for next 

year. Please if you want to be a part of a District Committee, fill out the sheet and  

return to me as soon as you can. Even if you have never been on one before but are 

interested, let me know. I can’t put you on one if I don’t know you have interest. 

Lastly, I am still looking to fill many Cabinet offices for next year, especially for      

Regions 1 and 2. We also need someone for 2
nd

 VDG. If you would like to be a     

Region Chair or VDG, please get your club’s endorsement and a letter into PDG 

Scott Berry before January 26
th
.  If you have any questions on the Cabinet offices or 

Committees, please get in touch with me. 

And as always if you would like me to visit your club or to do a presentation on LCIF 
let me know. Thanks for all you do and stay safe. 



What’s Going On Around the District?? 

Wishing You a Blessed and a Happy 

New Year!!!!  

A great time was had by all who 

came out to the District 11-A2 

Christmas Party, held on December 

10 at the Fraser Lions Den.            

Governor Jim Leach, Jr and our 

beautiful First Lady Kim ushered in 

the holidays sporting their ugly 

Christmas gear.  Santa was on hand 

to declare Lion Lauraine Pettinato 

and PDG Joe Wilson  the co-winners 

of the ugly sweater contest.   



The Rochester Lions Club recently held their Christmas celebration.  Club President Kathy Gladd is 

shown here presenting Governor Leach with a check for the Oxford High School fund.  PDG Leo 

Schaefer, his lovely wife Sharon and PDG Joe Wilson were also in attendance. 

For several years now the Lake Orion Lions Club has     

sponsored a special child at Penrickton named DJ.  The club 

has seen to it that both he and his mother Katie enjoy a 

wonderful Christmas holiday each year.  Due to COVID    

restriction put in place to protect the staff and children at 

Penrickton only a few Lions were allowed to visit this year.  

Lion Jim Lykins and Lion Lauraine Pettinato are shown here 

with DJ during their visit.  Jim commented that he was 

shocked at how much DJ had grown since his last visit and 

at how well he got around the center. As is clear from the 

photos, DJ loved the guitar and other toys that he received! 



Individual event flyers are not published 

in the newsletter and should instead be 

sent for distribution to PCC Frank at 

frank.cunningham723@gmail.com 

Once your event has concluded then send 

photos and an article for publication in 

the newsletter to 

 jboomer1965@gmail.com 

If you would like for your photos and   

article to be submitted to Lion Pride then 

be sure that you identify everyone who 

appears in the foreground of your photo 

by both first and last name.   

Submission deadline is the first of 

the month. 

 

Lions Masks—Royal 

Blue with Gold Emblem 

$15 each 

Send check made payable to the 

Lathrup Village Lions Club,       

and your shipping  information, 

to: 

PDG William Lupher 

29776 Sierra Point Circle 

Farmington Hills, MI  48331 

Phone Inquiries can be made at    

248-432-7023 



 

 

Many thanks to Lion 

Larry Cole,             

Membership         

Statistician, for    

providing the District 

with this information.. 

The Sterling Heights Lions Club welcomes Didesh Bhalsod, sponsored by Charles McAllister. 

The Sterling Heights Lions Club welcomes Barbara McAllister, sponsored by Robert McAllister. 

The Shelby Township Lions Club welcomes Pete Doanato, sponsored by Raymond Confer. 

The Shelby Township Lions Club welcomes Brian Lane, sponsored by Steven Marceau. 

The Romeo Lions Club welcomes Joe Latorre, sponsored by Daniel Patrona. 

The Romeo Lions Club welcomes Diane Sage, sponsored by Patricia Jackson. 






























